Persuasive technologies for health behavior change often include social influence features. Social influence in the design of persuasive technology has been described as a black box. This case study sheds light on design practices by identifying factors that affect the design of social influence features in health behavior change applications and the designers' understanding of the social influence aspects. Our findings are twofold: First, the two most positively inclined social influence features, namely cooperation and normative influence, were missing from the reviewed applications. Second, the medical conditionthe persuasive technology targets -has a major influence on consideration and integration of social influence features in health behavior change applications. Our findings should be taken into account when frameworks and guidelines are created for the design of social influence features in health behavior change applications.
Introduction
Different kinds of persuasive technology applications have been designed in recent years to support health behavior change facilitating social features. Different theories of persuasive technology give basis for designing, among others, the social features of these technologies [1] [2] [3] . However, it is unclear how designers take these theories into account and how they actually decide about the inclusion and design of social influence features. In previous research, social influence features have often been viewed as a black box [3] [4] [5] , and their designs seem to be popped out without any particular explanation of why this particular feature was chosen and why it was designed in a specific way. In this paper, we address this gap through the research question: "What are the designers' rationales for the inclusion and design of social influence features in health behavior change applications?" We aim to understand and describe the designers' rationale behind their decisions on these features and the relevant design process.
Social Influence as a Black Box
In the design of behavior change applications it is common to include social features. The influence of other people on our behavior has been well established in psychology [20] [21] [22] and it has been moved to the design of technology supporting behavior change. Fogg [23] describes this technology as persuasive, because through means of persuasion and social influence the behavior change is supported. However, social influence in the design of persuasive technology oftentimes is described as a black box that needs to be opened [3] [4] [5] . Designers understand the importance to implement social influence features in behavior change technologies, but they often do not discriminate between the different social influence aspects. In fact, social influence is multifaceted, having such distinct sub-dimensions as social learning, social comparison, normative influence, social facilitation, cooperation, competition, and recognition [3] , so it should be designed with care.
We focus on the design of social influence features (which we refer to also as social features in the text for brevity) on the health related applications and we try to understand and describe the designers' rational behind their decisions regarding these features in healthcare related applications. The aim is to understand and study the practice in order to have a better image of the design process and see if the different social aspects can be seen in the designs.
Research Setting and Methodology
The research question of this study is "What are the designers' rationales for the inclusion and design of social features in health behavior change applications". In order to get in-depth insight into this question, we conducted a qualitative case study in one Spanish company that develops health behavior change applications.
The case company (Alpha) is a Spanish start-up in the area of health and IT which has close connections to academia and academic research. This increased the possibilities of the company's designers to be aware of the relevant literature/theories in addition to the commercial products, and the designers were accustomed to rationalize over their decisions also based on theory. Moreover, as it is a small company, projects were running at the same time, but in a way that the investigator could participate in and observe more than one project during the visit. The company consisted of four employees (medical advisor/PhD candidate, programmer, chief financial officer, CEO) and several co-operators. During the investigator's visit, one more PhD candidate was hired for the prostate cancer project. Apart from the employees, two co-operators from the local university (PhD candidate, senior lecturer) were working closely with the company. The three PhD candidates, the programmer and the senior lecturer participated in the design of the projects described below.
Data was collected in three phases in the years 2016 and 2017. During the pre-visit period before the actual visit in Alpha (two months), two 30-min informal-conversation interviews were conducted with the co-operators who were responsible for the smoking cessation (D) and prostate cancer (A) application, and interview notes were taken. Participant observation started in this phase, when the investigator acted as advisor (by distance) in the breast cancer app (B), and was getting informed on the App D evaluation. During the visit (three months), the investigator acted as interaction designer in Alpha's projects (A, D) and additionally observed App B. She conducted four semi-structured interviews (average length: 45 min) with the employees and Alpha's cooperators. Interviews were recorded and anonymized during transcription. In the post-visit period, the investigator acted as interaction design counselor to follow the progress of the projects. The medical advisor moved to the investigator's place of work for three months, allowing the investigator to observe and participate in the design of the multiple scleroses app (C). During participant observations, notes were taken and transferred to the investigator's digital diary. Overall, data was collected on 10 technological applications (see Table 1 ). E-G were Alpha's past planned or implemented projects, and H-J were projects in the employees' past before they started to work in Alpha. Data on A-D was collected through both observation and interviews, data on E-J was collected through interviews. A-E and G-H targeted health behavior change -which is the focus of this paper. However, applications related to general behavior change within the healthcare field (F, I, J) were also included, because it helped us to gain a more general understanding of designers' rationales regarding social features. It also underlined the difference between designing for patients and non-patients -users of A-E, G, and H are perceived as patients by the designers while users of F, I, and J were not perceived as patients.
The data was analyzed using thematic analysis [24] and the cutting and shorting technique [25] . From the data, we extracted the rationales/justifications the designers gave for their design choices concerning social features in behavior change applications related to health issues. We identified four categories of rationales (Theories and Practices, Medical Condition, Designer's perspective, and External factors), and several sub-categories for each of them. These categories, which we will describe in more detailed in Sect. 4.2, arose from the data. In this section, we first describe our results from a micro-level view, focusing on the social features implemented in different applications as well as the designer's rationales. Then, we describe our results from a macro-level view, introducing the four categories of designers' rationales for social influence design choices in health behavior change applications.
Rationales for Consideration and Implementation of Specific Social Features
In Table 2 , we present the rationales behind different types of social features (micro level view). In Column 1, we present the social features that were either implemented or considered for implementation in the applications, together with a classification of the seven types of social features/aspects (see Legend below Table 2 ). In Column 2, we present the options of how that feature was (discussed to be) implemented, together with a reference to the application (A-I) within which the implementation was discussed or executed. In Column 3, we present representative interview quotations together with a reference to the application (A-I). Statements from the investigator's diary are marked with "-inv" after the application code (e.g., "A-Inv" to indicate that information concerning application A was from the diary).
In general, opinions about the social aspect were controversial. They all underline the importance of the social factor in influencing people's behavior and motivation but they also reveal that some conditions are taboos and some people may be unwilling to share health information with others: "dependent on the group of the user I see social is very important in e-health." and "Well the social part in the health application is, […] controversial part, because… not all the people want to share something […] related to the disease". Moreover, the comments have confirmed that designers used social influence as a black box without differentiating between any of the different aspects such as social comparison, cooperation, social learning etc.: "We should really have some social aspects in this application."
The reasoning behind the different variations on features can demonstrate in a micro level the different factors influencing the designer's decisions. Messaging was included as a way to support and motivate others (see quotes at Table 2 ). In one case (H), the designer thought that the theory applied needed something social, so he just chose messaging and emoticons. In another case (B), the messaging was predetermined text, as the free text was perceived potentially harmful: "ok, how do I stop someone who's having a really really bad day to get into a new patient -that is a new user for the appand starts telling -this new userall the bad things awaited for her in the breast cancer permeation". In a third case (D), the rationale behind the different types of messaging were influenced by the interviews with patients and the designers' interpretation. Patients who wanted to quit smoking were perceived to want to support others, but to be unwilling to have conversations. The designers decided to have one way communication, i.e., to send messages to support other patients, but the recipients were unable to respond: "We saw that they were happy to help others, but they didn't "the first one [of the theory]relatedness-builds with social aspects I was thinking 'hm we should really have some social aspects in this application" (H), "what if I could create a tribal group of breast cancer patients that could exert their group pressure to be healthy" (B), "how do I stop someone who's having a really really bad day to get into a new patient" (B) "to provide encouragement between members of the group" (D), "We saw that they were happy to help others," (D) Grouping [CR] Gamification elements like group targets and obligations (H) "So when you have this friends you all have group goal to achieve and so for example if you and three friends all stick to the treatment for a week, you got a bonus price and then were specific challenges that were only available if you had a group of friend that were keeping you in check and you are checking on them" (H) Social media [SF, RE] Share only the application characteristics (G) Share your achievements in the application (F) Closed groups as a common space to connect with other patients and doctor(s) (D) "Because we wanted to make it viral." (G), "you have to have a player base" (E, F), "there are a lot of different type of patients […] so we did this FB group especially for them, for those who are more open" (D), "they can cheer other people" (D) Ranking [CT, SC, RE] Ranking between friends in social media and between all players/medical doctors trivial (F) and patients trivial (E) Ranking between friends who played the game (J)
"we know doctors are […] competitive […] It was a tool to motivate them, to poke them" (F), "The client wants a similar app" (E), "since they were patients, we couldn't say: 'okay, you are the best patient!' (E)" And in Facebook you would compare that to your friends so it's like all of your friends have 55 correct than you have 70 you are wining and there was a ranking of that" (J) (continued) want to have more friends, or, they didn't want to have a new relation with someone just because they stopped smoking." Grouping feature was implemented (I) as part of gamification of the application. The users had to create or be in groups, and when that happened they received group challenges and rewards. The people in the groups were also prompted by the application to check on inactive group members through messaging.
Social media had three variations connected to them: share, closed groups, and games. The share option was used to make the applications viral and open (G and J). The users could share only the details of the application in cases the disease was considered to be a taboo (G) and they could share their achievements in a gamified app (E, F). However, there was a design difference between apps of which the target users were perceived to be patients and those of which the target users were not perceived as patients, described in detail in ranking and comparisons sections.
Ranking and comparisons were used in applications that target healthy individuals or applications indirectly connected to the patients and their health such as: how complete was their electronic record in comparison to others (I), the knowledge on a subsect (patient oriented: E, non-patient oriented: F, J), and compare an activity that is indirectly connected with the condition (C). Comparisons targeting knowledge on a In the ideation phase (C)
"was sharing data with family in the sense that patients will not feel alone and they will have the support of someone", "he wants to implement a 'following' feature" (C-inv) Community [SL] In the ideation phase (A)
"with motivational experiences from PCa survivors" (A-inv) Sharing [SF] In the ideation phase (A)
"sharing data with family in the sense that patients will not feel alone and they will have the support of someone" (A-inv) Mentoring [SL, SF]
In the ideation phase (A)
"one user that feels healthy can help motivating another one" (A-inv) Legend: SL = Social Learning; SC = Social Comparison; SF = Social Facilitation; CR = Cooperation; CT = Competition; RE = Recognition disease (E) were designed with the thought that the user is a patient. The individual ranking was used in the application targeting medical doctors and their knowledge on technology (F) in order to "poke them". Later, the client asked to tweak the application and target the knowledge regarding a disease (E). The designers perceived and treated the users of the application E as patients and they rationalized accordingly: "If you tell someone that 'you are the one that is at the bottom of the ranking about IT things in healthcare', that's fine, but if you tell a patient that 'you are the worst patient because you are the bottom of the ranking', that's very disappointing for the patient". The suggested design was to group the individual ranking into categories, so if the user answered mostly right, then he/she is in the category "expert" or if he/she answered mostly wrong, he/she gets in the category "newbies" together with others. In that way, the users would not feel that they are the "worst patient". Even though the application was targeting everyone regardless of having the disease (the app was about awareness), the designers perceived the users as patients of the disease.
Not yet implemented social features are those discussed about getting implemented, but not at the first stage of the application's development (A and C quotes Table 2 ). These features were decided to get implemented later, because they were perceived as unrelated to the main focus of the applications, to the minimum viable product, or to the promised deliverable. For example, in the prostate cancer application (A), the social part was recognized and social feature suggestions (see Table 2 ) were made, but never implemented in the first stage, because it was perceived as unrelated to the promotion of physical activity (main target of the application as it was ordered) and the promised deliverables, and because of the lack of time and budget.
Social influence. After reviewing the collected reasoning around social influence features ( Table 2) , it is easy to realize that several social influence features were present (multiple times), such as social learning and social facilitation (4 times each), social comparison and competition (3 time each), and recognition (2 times). We found one sign of cooperation (H) (tied to peer pressure). However, this was from the past experience of an employee and was not applied in any of the other applications developed in the company. This makes cooperation and normative influence completely absent from the Alpha's health behavior change applications.
Factors Influencing the Decisions
Looking at the data in the bigger picture (macro level), we found that the decision making process of the designers implementing a social feature is complicated and influenced by more than one factor. These factors are presented in Fig. 1 .
The first factor is the theories. Theories from the design field such as user-centered design have been applied in the design of the applications as methodologies that influence also the design of the social features. Users/patients were in the center of the design. Psychological theories focused on behavior change and motivation were used in the overall design of applications and also in the decisions regarding the inclusion or exclusion of a social feature: "the self-determination theory […] says that usually we do things because of relatedness, autonomy, mastery, and purpose. And since the first one -relatednessbuilds with social aspects".
The second factor is the medical condition. All the interviews show that the designers perceived the users and the users' needs first and foremost based on their condition. Namely, seeing the users through the lens of the medical condition and transforming them from users to patients. One of the sub-factors in the medical condition is the condition's characteristics. In the interviews there were references to the stages of the condition (and how that can influence the patient), on the type of stages the condition has, or whether it has stages or it is random: "the progression of multiple scleroses it's not linear […] .you could be completely without symptoms for 20 years, or you can [have a symptom attack] and then you [recover], or you can stay there". Another sub factor is the effect of the local culture on the condition that can have an impact on the inclusion of social features. For example, if the condition is socially unacceptable in a certain culture, then it would be tricky for the patients to share that they have the condition: "I think that's a problem -I do not know is a global problem -[…]. In prostate cancer people are men, and one of the frequently disease… or commonality is ehh sexual problem […] and I think that is a problem with mentality, because if I say that 'I am a patient with prostate cancer' people will say 'ok you are not completely man because you are sexual impotence' or something like that.". Apart from the local culture's effect on the condition, the condition itself has a culture which may affect the inclusion of social features: "Now the cause of the whole tendency aimed at breast cancer women survivors, men -with breast cancer-feel completely inadequate and they are completely ashamed". Namely, this tendency in the breast cancer community can influence the design of application in inclusion of social features, e.g., applications for female patients may have social features whereas applications for male patients may not. The last subfactor influences the design is the patient. The interviewees came in contact with patients, patients' families, medical professionals etc. to understand the patients who have a condition and their needs. As they base their design philosophy mainly on user-centered design, they apply different techniques to understand the patients.
The third factor influences the design and inclusion of social features is the designer's perspective and practices. Each designer has his/her own reflection on the theories and his/her own interpretation on the data collected from patients 'relevant studies. For example, social comparison has been perceived as gamification technique and as something secondary in an application that was to motivate prostate cancer patients to exercise: "The focus was mainly in the physical activity and secondary on self-management. The social aspect gets into the discussion mainly as a gamification element on the physical activity". (Investogator's diary).
The last group is the external factors from the design team, such as clients' demands, financial constraints and deadlines. The influence of the external factors can be seen in the following comments taken from the investigator's diary and the interview transcripts: "He [new PhD] also pointed out that we have to focus on physical activity, because of practical reasons (e.g., the funder was interested in that, the [senior lecturer] insisted etc.). (Investigator's diary)" and "Interviewer: Er… How come and you implement ranking in both of them? Interviewee: Because, that's, well, er… The client wants a similar app because it was very successful with the healthcare professionals, so they said: 'ok, we want something very very similar, keep the same structure, and we introduced this little change to tweak it for patient." Table 3 summaries our findings and presents in which of the applications A-J we found examples for the different categories of rationales. Applications which did not perceive the user as patient (F, I, J) are absent in the medical condition factor.
Discussion
Theory [3, 4] , but also practice, show that social influence features are oftentimes treated as a black box. In the previous section, we shed light on this black box by presenting our results regarding the designers' rationales for the inclusion and design of social influence features in health behavior change applications. We will briefly discuss our two main findings: First, the designer's rationales for including specific social influence features, and second, the role of the medical condition.
The designers quite often did refer to social support. However, such mindset is too generic for the creation and designing of specific social influence features [3] . In fact, social influence is more than just social support, which usually is implemented just as a possibility to connect and network. This finding informs that designers should be better equipped with deeper understanding of the multifaceted nature of social influence to succeed in designing effective health behavior change technologies. Moreover, the results of this study revealed that only five (social learning, social comparison, social facilitation, competition, and recognition) out of seven social influence features were present in the designers' rationales to some extent. Thus, normative influence and cooperation were absent. By their nature, the two missing features actually are some of the most positive inclined out of the seven social influence features [3] . The literature characterize the design process as messy and difficult to describe [6] . However, understanding the practice is the main step to change or support the practice by proposing a theory, framework, or method [10] . Our findings regarding three of the four categories of designers' rationales we identified in the data -Theories and Practices, Designer's perspective, and External factorsare supported by previous research. The design practice is influenced by the theories, even though they are not followed to the letter by the practice [8, 10] . The individual characteristics of each designer (such as experience, practices, interpretations etc.) are also part of the design, as well as the constraints related to factors usually external to the design team (such as clients, funding, time limitations etc.) [6, 8, 9] . However, our study adds to previous research by identifying an additional important category in the design practices of social features in health persuasive technologies: the medical condition. In this case, the designers saw the user through the lens of a particular medical condition. They took into account the particularities of each condition (e.g., that multiple scleroses has unpredictable symptoms and the patients may feel tired most of the time). The designers took into account how the patients of this condition currently interact with each other based on the condition's culture (e.g., breast cancer patients have their communities which are mainly focused on the females). They also took into account the influence of the local culture on the condition (e.g., prostate cancer patients can be stigmatized because it is related to sexual health, and males with relevant problems are consider less of males in the local culture). Finally, the designers focus on the particular patient/user through interviews and workshops, as is the case also in the user centered design [15] . The difference is that the users are perceived through the particular lens of their condition. Thus, in the designers' vocabulary and perception "the users" become "the patients" which carry with them all the pre-referred subcategories of the medical condition.
Conclusion
In this paper, we studied the designers' rationales for including social features in applications supporting health behavior change. Our contribution is twofold: first, we revealed that the designers often have a limited view on social influence that may lead to less effective designs and implementations of health behavior change technologies. This finding can help practitioners (i.e., designers of health behavior change applications) in realizing the need for acquiring more refined understanding about various social influence principles that exist and can be purposefully used for designing persuasive technologies in health domain, and possibly the need of relevant design guidelines. Second, we contribute to research by showing that the medical condition plays a significant role on the design of social features together with the scientific theories, designer's interpretation, and external factors [13] . Our results can be used to underline the importance of the medical condition and its sub factors in the design practice in the field of health behavior change, and give a better understanding of the current practice for creating relevant frameworks and guidelines for better supporting the practitioners in the design of the social features [3] [4] [5] 10] .
In the future, more research of practice will be needed in order to inform the theory on the design practice of social influence features in persuasive technologies [3] as it is vital to know the practice before changing the relevant theory [10] .
